Ways to Serve at Washington Elementary

Washington Elementary (1202 N. Ridgeview Road) is a Title One school in the Olathe School District with a large immigrant population and many single parent families. The school is located near Saint Andrew Christian Church and we built a relationship with the school over the last several years to support teachers, staff and students. The school has many needs and there are a variety of ways to help.

- **Volunteer** in a classroom or mentor a student (basic screening through an application and training required -- application [HERE](#)). Select the day/amount of time you would like to volunteer and the age group you enjoy.
  - Be a lunch buddy
  - Tutor
  - **Read** to a small group of students
  - Classroom helper
  - Teacher support
  - Special projects

- **Clothing Closet**: The school district has a clothing closet located at Santa Fe Trail Middle School (just south of Washington Elementary) as a resource for families in need. The clothing closet accepts donations of new or gently used coats, children’s clothing and shoes during school hours.

- **Hy-Vee Receipts**: For every $250 worth of grocery (not gas) HyVee receipts turned in, Washington elementary receives $1. There is a collection bowl in the Hearth Room.

- **Watch the church newsletter** and bulletin for special collections supporting needs at the school.

[www.olatheschools.org/volunteering](http://www.olatheschools.org/volunteering)